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Isolated Spontaneous Dissection of Celiac Artery with
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Isolated arterial dissection, which occurs with the absence of aortic dissection, has been reported in carotid and renal
arteries but rarely in visceral arteries. We report a case of isolated celiac artery dissection with splenic infarction. The
aetiology, clinical features, diagnostic modalities and treatment options are briefly described.
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Isolated arterial dissection, which occurs with the ab-
sence of aortic dissection, has been reported in carotid
and renal arteries but rarely in visceral arteries.1,2 We
report a case of isolated celiac artery dissection with
splenic infarction.
Case Report
A 52 year-old male presented to the emergency room
with abdominal pain and vomiting for 5 days and
fever for 2 days. Abdominal pain was in left upper
quadrant and radiating to left side of chest. He was
not diabetic nor hypertensive. He had no history of
trauma.
On examination, his pulse rate was 120/min and
blood pressure was 170/100 mmHg. His abdomen
was distended with mild tenderness and guarding
in epigastrium and left hypochondrium. Active bowel
sounds were heard on auscultation. All routine blood
investigations including ESR were normal. Contrast
enhanced CT, arterial & portal venous phases showed
linear luminal narrowing and a thrombosed false
lumen extending from the coeliac artery origin to
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of a celiac artery dissection (Figs. 1 and 2). Multiple
splenic infarcts were seen. His echocardiogram was
normal.
Patient’s blood pressure was normalized urgently
and he was anticoagulated with heparin. His condi-
tion improved and was discharged on antihyperten-
sives and oral anticoagulants. At 3 months follow
up he was asymtomatic.
Discussion
Spontaneous dissections of visceral arteries are rare,
but when they do occur, they most commonly involve
the superior mesenteric artery.3 Isolated spontaneous
dissection of celiac artery is extremely rare. Iatrogenic
dissection of the celiac artery is a known complication
of transcatheter arterial embolization (TAE) for hepa-
tocellular carcinoma. Majority of them heal spontane-
ously and in most instances allows subsequent TAE.4
Most of the patients present with abdominal pain.
There is usually a discrepancy between symptoms
and physical signs, with symptoms being more severe
than the clinical signs. Depending on the extent of
involvement the clinical picture varies from just ab-
dominal pain to severe shock and death.
Arteriography, CT angiography and magnetic reso-
nance (MR) angiography can be used to diagnose this
condition.
59Isolated Spontaneous Dissection of Celiac ArteryBecause of the risk of ischemic and hemorrhagic
complications, surgery should be considered for
any patient with celiac artery dissection. The repair
procedures that have been described are resection-
anastomosis and prosthetic bypass to the hepatic
artery.5 With the recent developments in endovascular
procedures, stenting might be an option. However,
some patients with uncomplicated asymptomatic
lesions may be eligible for medical treatment with
regular surveillance.5 Our patient had a true lumen
which was patent and still partially perfused the
spleen. The false lumen was already thrombosed.
Hence a conservative approach was chosen.
In patients presenting with persistent abdominal
pain and non-specific clinical signs and normal labo-
ratory findings rare causes of abdominal pain should
be considered. Visceral ischemia should be considered
when the abdominal symptoms are disproportionate
compared to the clinical signs. Celiac artery dissection
should be considered in the differential diagnosis
of acute visceral ischemia. Despite the rarity of vis-
ceral artery dissection, awareness of this pathology
Fig. 1. Contrast enhanced CT scan of the abdomen (arterial
phase) showing dissection of celiac artery. Multiple splenic
infarcts are seen.is crucial, because of its possible life threatening
complications. Proper usage of appropriate diagnostic
imaging tests early in the course of management will
reduce morbidity and mortality.
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Fig. 2. Contrast enhanced CT scan of the abdomen (arterial
phase) showing dissection extending from the celiac artery
origin to the splenic artery. Multiple splenic infarcts are
seen.EJVES Extra Vol 13, April 2007
